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Special Eleotion. 
Tile resignation of M. A. Campbell 

as a Managing Euitor of the VIDETTE· 
REl'ORTEIt has been rec ived and ac
cepted. In accordance with 'ec. 2, 
Article II, By-Laws YlDET'l'E-REPORT
ER Association, a special election to fHl 
this vacancy is hereby call1ld for Tues
day, Jannary 19, from 3 to 5 p. m., Cen
tral Building. 

New Students. 
Thirteen additional students have 

registered in the Collegiate Depart
ment. Their names, postoffices alld 
courses are as follows: 
Miss M. E. Cannon, Wyman, special. 
Frank F. Ross, Iowa City, special. 
Benton F. Peek, Oregon, Ill., special. 
Henry H.. PlIsedack, special. 
Arthur J. Cox, Iowa Uity, post·graduate 
Elvin R. eaton, :Newton, special. 
Mrs. n. C. IIawley, Iowa City, special. 
Henry O. Hayes, Iowa City. special. 
Nellie Cochran, Iowa City, Ilpecilll. 
Abbie II. R,~te, Iowa City, special. 
IIenry~. Morehouse, Swedesbllrg, speci'l 
August inllung, pangenberg, ~r-

many, special. 
Merrill C. GlImore, Tipton, freshman. 

Professor Loos' Syllabus. 
Professor Loos has issued a very 

neat Syllabus of the lectures whi.ch he 
is at present dlllivering at Quincy, Ill., 
on liThe Industrial Revolution." 

The first three pages are devoted to 
books of reference. The 'yllabus is 
divided into six parts. Part one is en
titled "E'rom Custom to Competition," 
and shows the more important epochs 
in institutional development, the indus
trial characteristics of the middle ages, 
the beginning of the industrial revolu
tion and closing with the political 
economy of the eighteenth century. 
Part second treats of "The New Indus
trial Classes and the Struggle of the 
Clsss in Politics." The more import
ant questions considered under this 
head are the development of the mas
ter class, the proletaire, the growth of 
population and the rise of rent, and the 
struggle of the classes in poli~ic8. 
Under the third division are noticed 
"The Earlier Critics of the Revolution," 
including Comte, 'to Simon and oth
ers. Part four treats of "Thll Later 
Critics of the Revolution." Part five 
of "Recent Tendencies in Legislation," 
ahowing the extension in suffrage and 
public education; the legislation in dif
ferent countries is considered. The 
Syllabus closes with an outline of "The 
New Political Economy," showing the 
relation of economics in sociology. 

Foot Ball Association. 
Our space forbids a full account of 

the organization of the Western Inter
State University Foot Ball ASSOCiation, 
at Kansas 'ity, Mo .. December 27th. 
The following wllre present: Chandler, 
of .£ ebraska; Hopkins, of Kansas; 
Hill, of Missouri, aud HOlbrook, of 
Iowa City. The constitution and the 
schedule whicn were adopted will be 
published In our next issue. The 
oOicera were elected by drawing of lots, 
and Mr. llm was fortunate In drawing 
that of Pr sident, nopkins Vice· 
PreSident, Chandler .'ecr('tllry and lIol
brook Treasurer. Mr. [1. W. Read 
wa~ unanimously elected Traveling 
Secretary. ------

The Indians of Iowa. 
The seconu lecture in the llistorical 

Society Oourse was delivered last even
ing by Dr. J. L. Pickard. on the Indian 
tribes of Iowa. or the three great na
tions, 'ionK,lriquois, and Algonquins, 
the trib s of the latter were more num
erOllS in Iowa, although the lowas and 
Winnebagos of the 'ioux nation were 
found earliast in the state. The .'I\CS 
and Foxes of the Algonquins and the 
Iowl\s of the 'ioux nation were Lhe 
most important occupants. The Brst 
historical record of Indians in the tate 
is of some of the Illinois tribe found 
near the mouth of the D s Moines 
river in IGBO. The lowas were found 
a little later by IIennepin near Macki
naw, from which section they came 
down into northern Iowa, then down 
the eastern and along the southern 
border, camping about Wapello county' 
Then continuing their migration they 
returned to their northern camps by 
way of the western border, making a 
complete circuit of the tate. Then 
down the Missouri again and tu.rning 
east they settled around Mahaska 
county, where they remained till 1 19. 
The lecturer dwelt upon the noble q ual
ities of the.lowas, related many amus· 
ing incidents, illustrating their charac
ter,life and religions. The history of 
the acs and the Foxes, aud their great 
chiefs, Black Hawk, Keokuk and Wap
ello, was followed in detail, their deal
ings with the government and their 
wars made very clear. 

The next lecture in the course will 
be by Dr. Hobby on the Louisiana ter
ritory. 

University Extension. 
The first Extensiorr Circlllar of the 

State· University of Iowa was issued 
dnring vacation . It is a four page 
sheet explaining the design of Univer
sity Extension, giving its history, the 
plans proposed by S. U.1. and a list of 

t:l. . 1. lecturer and their subj cts. 
The first thre of these have already 
been fully stated in the YIDETTE, but 
the proposed plans are here again 
given, taken from the circular'Verbat
im: 

1st. ThA niversity will provide lec
turerers, each of whom will, in his own 
speCialty, prepare a syllabus to be fol
lowed by students in their work; he 
will also deliver lectures, conduct ex
aminations al1d do what needs to be 
done for the proper execution of tbe 
work. 

2d. 'fhe niversity will hold a sum
mer school of tOllr weeks, commencing 
in .June, 1892, (the xact date will be 
announced hereafter) for tbe special 
benellt of teachllrs I\nd otlJers whose 
work is such as to preclude their at
tendance during the scholastic year. 

In order that the first plan may be 
carried out, in places where courses are 
desired, local committees should organ
ize to take charge of 1111 local details. 
These committe s should arrange the 
finances of their localities, so that the 
lectnring prnfes~or may receive his ex
penses and a reasonable compensation 
for his services . 

The lecturers and subjects are as fol
lows: 

President chaeffer, Public Educa
tion. 

Professor Currier, Latin-Language, 
L ite'l'at1£1'e, A nttquitill$ . 

Professor Calvin, Geology, General 
BioloUY, PlIysioloUY· 

Professor McBride, Botany-Fungol-
0UY, Bacteriology, Forestry, ])iseases of 
Plants. 

Professor Andrews, ClIemi ·try in its 
Relations to the P1'oblems of Food Sup
ply and Sanitary Science. 

Professor Perkins, The Tendency to 
the Nationalization 01 Races in Eu-
1·ope. 

Professor Patrick, Psychology, Prac-
tical Ethics. 

Professor Jameson, Use 01 Cement.a, 
ewel'age Systems, Roads, Pavementl>. 
Professor Wilson, German - Lan-

guage and Literature. 
l'rofessor Veblen, Physics - Light, 

Magnetism, Electricity, Electrical 
Units and Mecu,t£1'ements, 1'heory 01 
])ynamos and Motors. 

Professor Weld, M athema tics and 
A t7·onomy . 

Professor Nutting, Systematic Zool· 
ogy, P"inciples 01 Evolution. 

Professor Loos, Political Economy. 
Professor McConnell, Pedagogy. 
Assistant Professor Call, Graek-LVIl 

and Lilel'at1,£l'e. 
_ Assistant Professor ~ elT, French
Langaage and Literatl£l'e. 
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English Ill. 
Prescribed readings-Groups I and 

II. 
1. 'ources of Literature in Generlli. 
a. Taine's English Literature, pp. 

1-4, 10-14: Mattbew Arnold on Celtic 
Literature, pp. 65-128: Ruskin's ' tones 
of Venice, pp. 70-75, 172-17:i. (78 pp. ) 

b. 'faine, pp. 1- 14: Huskin's Mod 
ern Painters, Vol. IV, pp . 311- 3G5 . ~78 
pp. ) 

c. Carlyle on TIero·Worship, pp . 
43-6: Matthew Aruold on Translating 
IIomer, p. 217: Modern J'ainlers, pp. 
1 2-207, 229-231, 237-240, 248--263. (G9 
pp .) 

II. ources of English Literature. 
For all, Matthew Arnold's Essay on 

the Literary lntluence of Academies. 
(37 pp.) 

a. Green's 'borter History of the 
English People, (pages will be given in 
c) ass.) Emerson, English Traits, chap
ters 111-VIIi. (134 pp.) 

b. Auguste Lange), England Politi· 
cal and SOCial, pp. 9-140. (131 pp.) 

c. Taine, pp. 23-41, 58"74, 132-220, 
313, 33G. (123 pp.) 

Major Read's Orders No.4 are post· 
ed, explaining in detail the work reo 
quired for this term, which commences 
Monday, Assignments in tactics are 
also published. ------

A pleasant, well furnished, down 
stairs, front room to rent, at 318 Bloom
fngton street . 

QUite a number ot the students who 
go out from the University expect to 
teach and some will perhaps make 
teacWng their life work. It is of the 
highest importance, therefore, to bave 
not only a thorough knowledge of the 
subjects studIed in the class room, but 
the industrious student, the successful 
teacher, will try to go further . It Is & 

pleasure to associate with great minds. 
It is a privilege to be able to know the i,--==== DO 
experience of leading educators and to Fail to call at the Uniuersity Bookstore 

. for your Text Books, Tablets, Pencils, 
gatber wisdom from their experience. and Fine Stationery. 
In the library are found many leading LEE, WELCH lie co. 
educational journals, which every stu- 24 Clinton Street. 

>If Fl. 'Ii, PU~Df ~ CS.1t< 
1101\ flVflI\Ye Y'N6 IN DYS 

E. 
file/al r§lmulltl tD ritUd'lItl, 

Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITV ACADEMV 

Tborougb Instruction by experienced and 
competent InstnlCtors. Special attentiou given 
ortbograpby. letter-writing and 811 commerclMI 
aDd legal forms. Sbort-band by mall. We pre· 
pare tile student tor actual work. 

J. A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and reflidence ouer the F",t Natlon-
, aI Bank, corner Dubuque and 

Washington strsets. 
Hour" 9 to /I a. m.,/:SO to 2:80 and tto 8 p. III. 

' Telephone No, 80. 

~ FINE t» 

->7- Furnishings 
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FALL AND WINTER 

U;. ~lP)IlJ iJF. 
In Woo len nd Camel's Hair 

1 1 

OUR STOCK OF BENJAMIN" CO'S 

IS UNEQALLED FOR STYLE AN 
PRICES. 

Imllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllll mllDlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIWlllllllnrn 

WE 'ARE "MLE UEHn" FOR THE 

®he r§est r!!at in the ¥fond. 
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For less money than you are 

offered the accumulation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest priced ar

tlole In ·the market but oome 

dent who intends to teach should read 
carefully. Tbe knowledge gained from 
tbem, united with the knowledge 
gained in the classroom, will equip you 
that much better for your work. It is 
the work done outside the classroom, 
based upon the work of tbe classroom, 
that brings us laeting results. The 
young lawyer is interested in every
thing tbat pertains to his profession, 
and wby should not the student who 
intends to teach also take an interest 
in what is being done In his profession ? 
Every educational journal contains 
some good article, some valuable sug
gestion, some excellent rule. It is a 
good plan to store up thiDgs and to 
store tbem up In such a manner that 
they may be used in the future. To be 
successful in any Une of work one 
muat take an interest, a pride in the 
work. Tbe aim of our educational 
journals Is to bring our schools into a 
closer union and thus to create an in
terest among students and teachers, 
and he who reads much will become 
better acquainted with tbe work and 
methods of his profesSion and will also 
be able to use his influence and his edu

to where, you can buy flrst
LYlDan Parsons, Pres. Peter A. Dey, Vice Prea 
LovelJSwlsher,Cash. Jobn!.asllek,Ass'tGa5h olass goods at popular prices. 

tion to the best advantage. 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

"p/tal, $100.000. riurplal, $16,000. 
Directors-Lyman P&I'Son~. Peter A. Dey, J. T. 

Turner, E. Bradway, O. S. Welch, Amos N. 
Currier, G. W. Ball. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 



Local and Personal. 

Mary Alford joined the Delta Gam
mas Thursday evening. 

'file Junior Annual board hadagroup 
taken at Coover's yesterday. 

James Culbertson, Ph. '00, visited 
friends at the University Thursday. 

Wrigbt 'ampson, 'W, spent the sec
~nd wetlk of the holidays at Marshall
town. 

The Seminary in Political ci~nce 

will not meet until Monday evening, 
Jan. 18. 

Mr. Stephenson lectured on meth:>ds 
~f work in the study of literature at 
-Close IIall this morning. 

Prof. Loos delivered his fourth lec
ture on the "Industrial Revolution" at 
Quincy, Ill., last evening. 

N. Burdick, '91, was married Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 6th, to Miss May 
Root, of Davenport, Iowa. 

The Boating Club program announc
-ed for Saturday evening, has been post
pon ed, owing to the illness of a member 
~f the cast. 

The Delts gave a pleasant party, last 
{lvening. The following ladles were 
present: Misses Bloom, Gilchrist, Dey, 
-Cox, Collins, Holt, Louise Alford, Rice, 
Ashley, Easton, Clark, Culver, Coldren, 
Horne, Close, and Mrs. Fairall. 

Gtlrman 'eminary met Wednesday 
-evening with seven memoors. A brief 
~utline of the work of the term was 
given, a new feature of which will be 
voluntary reports on various subjects 
relating to German literature. Neatly 
printed programs had been sent to the 
different members during vacation giv
ing the work expected of each. 

New Books. 
As many as one hundred new books 

were added to the library during the 
bolidays. A copy of "Formal Logic, or 
tbe Calculull of Inference, N eC68sary 
.and Probable," by Augustus De Mor
gan, bas been procured, after unsuc
cessful efforts extending over many 
yearB; another very valuable work has 
been secured in "The Elements of 
'Quaterions," by Sir William It Hamil
ton. Among the other additions are 
tbe Century Dictionary, In six finely 
bound volumes; two sets of the prose 
works of Matthew Arnold, nine vol
umes each; ten volumes of the Makers 
·of America Series; "Pitt," Lord Rose
oorry; "Life and Letters of Stonewall 
Jackson," Mary Anna Jackson; "The 
Life of Jane Austen," by Oscar Fay 
Adams; "The Institutes of Metapby
,sic," by J. F. Ferrier; "Aristotle on 
The Athenian Constitution," by F. G. 
Kenyon; W. S. Lilly, "On Right and 
Wrong;" "The SoUl of Man," Carus; 
"Credo ut Intel1igam," Margaret Wolfi; 
"What's to 00 Done," N. G. Tcherny
-cheusky; "Hegelianism and Personal-
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ity," Andrew 'ethi Baldwin's "lland
book of Psychology;" "UIcero's.Letters," 
Tyrrell; Lotze's "Outlines of Meta
physic," "Philosophy of Religion," 
"Practical Pbilosophy," and "Outlines 
of Logic;" Ward's "Dynamic ' ociol
ogy,"two volumes; Fergusson's"liistory 
of Modern Architecture," two volumes; 
Fergusson's "llistory of Indian and 
Eastern Architecture," two volumes; 
"The Design of ' tructures," by'. 
Anglin; "Builders' Hardware," by C. 
II. Blackall;" A Move for Better 
Roads;" "The City ReSidence," Tuthill; 
"Uomparative Grammar of Greek and 
Latin," Victor lienry; "Comparative 
Grammar of the Indo-Germanic Lan
guages," Brugmann; "Aeschyli Tragre
dim," Paley; "Primary Batteries," Car
hart; Elssler'd "Modern Explosives;" 
"English Metre," Mayor; "M.odern Cop. 
per Smelting," Peters. 

The classification of all tbe works on 
chemistry has been revised. 

(To be concluded next Tuesday.) 

IOWA OITY OOMMEROIAL OOLLEGE. AOADEMY. AND 
80HOOL OF 8HORT-HAND. 

Our young friends desiring good po ltlons 
sbould attend the Iowa Olty CommercIal Oollege 
Academy and School at Short-Rand. The pro
prletol'll, Messl'll. Wlllis & WIWllms. lire hav
Ing more demllnds tor tbelr students to take 
good l!Osltlons thaD tbey are able 10 supply. 
Tbey bave plllCed sIx In good plllCes as stenog
rapbers, book-keept,l'lI. ca biers lind teacbel'll. 
during the past few weeks. Now Is tbe time to 
prepare youl'llelves. New students are euterlng 
tbls popular Instllutlon every day. Students ot 
tbe Unlvel'llity and oWer schools may tnke Book
keeping. Sbort-Raud. Penmanship. or any otber 
brancbes taught. at very reasonable rates. Call 
and Investigate. 

<:.oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large ud imall groups a 3pecialty . . 

3 

JJOnic 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 

A most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer . It nourishes and In
vigorates tile tired bram and body, imD 
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functions. 

DR. EPHRAIM BATEMAN, Cedarville, 
. J., says: 
"I have used it for several years, not 

only in my practice, but in my own 
individual case, and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork It gives re
newed strength and vigor to the elltire 
system." 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 

RUMFORD CIfEMICAL WORK8. Proold.nc" R. I. 

Beware of ubstitutes and 
Imitations. 

CAUTION:- Be sure the word" Hors
ford's" is on the label. All others are 
spurious. Neuer sold in bulk. 

For particu lar In/ormatIon a. to tht ,,,p.ctlu, 
Department •• addr"" 

CoUeglate:- Charl81 A. Sohaeffer, Pres'f, 
Iowa City. 

La,,: - Emlin McClain, Chanoellor, Iowa 
City. 

.ecllcal:- A. C. Peters, 8eo'y of Faoulty, 
Iowa City. 

BomQlOpathic .edical: -A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty, Iowa 
City. 

Datal:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean of Fac
ulty, Iowa City. 

PllarmaceuUcal:-E. L. ;JJoerner, Ph.O., 
Dsan of Faoulty, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea
sonable. Cost of'board in pdrate fam
ilies, 3 to S5 per week; in clubs, $1liO 
to 2.1>0 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES .A.. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & AfAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



Mrs. Jay Travis wiII open a. danchlg I 
school a.t tb new armory hall, next 

aturday, J anuary 16th . Beginning 
class at 7:30 sbarp. Assembly ball 
from 9 to 12. Terms, 6.00 per 10 
lessons. Juvenil class from 3 to 5 
P . M. 

Donnelly- Freeman D isous
s lon. 

On next 'l'uesday and Wedne day 
evenings occurs the joint discussion 
between Ignatius Donnelly and Prof. 
Freeman. DonnelJy, the famous cryp
togramist. will endeavor to prove that 
J:lacon wrote "Shakespeare" And Prof. 
J ohn C. Freeman, of Wisconsin ' tate 
University. will zealously defend "the 
king of dramatists ." This discus
sion promises to be one of the best of 
the excellent course secured by the 
Lecture Bureau, and no student can 
afford to miss it. 

Enoyc lopoodia Brit ann ica. 
The complete r print of the latest 

"~inth Edition," by the Henry G. 
Allen 0., in 25 volumes, varying in 
price from J.50 lo 83.00 per volume, to 
which we can add, jf desired, the 
American ' upplement of 5 VOlumes, 
which are exclusively under our con
trol at same prices per VOlume, bound 
to correspond wilh the reprint of the 
original. 

Full sets delivered at once free of ex
press charges on payment of one-fourth 
the price in cash by subscribers, and the 
balance in notes by two, four and six 
months, in equal parts. Apply for 
circulars, etc. 

T HE IIENJlY O. ALLEN Co., 
122-121 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

--GO 'rO--

q;iI?e * @0I?feet i0I?eF>§, 
Ice Cream, Hot Soda Water, Beef Tea, 

Arcadian Ginger Ale, and many 
other oarbonized drinks. 

Foreign anrl Domestic Fmits. Fine 
Cigars and Tobacco. Oysters 

8e/'Ded itl every style. 
115 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA CITY 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROS£S,~ 

Davenport, la. 

JOSEPH (;1 LLOTTS 
.' STEEL PENS 

Nos, 303- 404-170- 604, 
And other ,tlJle' to 8ult all hands. 

TlIE MOST PERF~CT OF PENS. 

TILE VIJJET1E- REP OR1ER. 

OUR i!).f Mour ~ociety c§adge will be Mailed to ~ou through 
NEW Jrour ,hapter upon ~pplication. 

PRICE 
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & 00., 

Manufaoturers of FlNE/J T PLAIN AND JEWELED SOOIETY BADGES 
DETROIT, ~IICH. ---------------------------------------

NO. I 

Cigm~etfes. 
("gareu o ,mol,,, who are wililng to ray a IIWe 

more than the prle, charged for t he ortltnaru trade 
elgaretle8, will find thl: brand superIor to all oth 
IT' . 1 h. RI, hmona StraIght Cut No . I e lgdrelte. 
are mad. from the brIghtest, moot delicately jlouo, · 
ed and hIghest e08t Gold Lea! grown In Virgin Ia. 
Thl. I. the UltI and OrigInal Brand of Stra/f/h. Cut 
Cigaretru. and wa. brought out bJl u. In the lJear 
1876. 

BEW,lItE UF I M17'ATY UlI'S and , b,erue 
that the firm nan. aB below i. on euerg pachoge. 

THE ALLEN & GINTER BRANCH 
01' Till> 

AIDe r teau Tobacco Co. 
MU1111/art,u·t'·s, RICHlIJOND, J' IlUHNIA 

CPI "ATINQ O\ll!. 

1000 ~iIe~ of ~Ogd 
IN 

IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

- AND-

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BETWm:N 

ChiCago, M inneapolis and St. Paul 
v .. tho j ·amou. Albert Leo. llou~ 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
Via. st. Loui., MlnDeapoU. & St. Paul Short Llno. 

ANll 

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars 
BETWl:EN 

IrANBAB OITY, MINNEAl'OLIBAND ST. PAUL, 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DA" 
CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

VI .. tho Famouo Albert LeA Route. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

~ SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
The Great. Iowa S w:w:ne r Resort. 

ONACQUAINTEDWITH THE GEOGRAPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAilt 
~UOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific'Ry.! 
The Direct Route to and from Chlcage, JOliet, Ottawa, 
Peoria, La Salle, Moline. Rock Island, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, Muscatine, Ot,umwn, OakalOO8ll, Deoo 
MolneB. Wlnte""I, Audubon, llarlan and CouDcll 
BlulTs, In IOWA; MinneapoliS and St, Paul In MIN
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA; 
Cameron, St. Joseph and KanllM Oily, In :mSSOURI; 
Omaba. Llucoln, Fairbury andN~n,ln NEBRASKA; 
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, llutchlnson, 
WIchIta, BelleyUle, Abilene, Dodge Oily, Oaldwell, In 
KANSAS ; Klngfisber, EI Reno and Minco, In INDTAlI' 
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo, 
ID COLORADO. Trav • ....,. new n"eM Of rloh fanning 
and grazIng lands, atrordlug tbe hest facllltles or Inter
communIcation to all towUll and clUes east and weG, 
northwest and 80uthwest or ChIcago, and to PacUio and 
lrans·oceanlc seaporta. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

LendIng all competltors III aplendor of equlpm.Dt, 
betwet'" CmCAGO nnd DF..s MOINES, OOUNCUo 
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and betwe.n OHIOAGO and 
DENVER. OOLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, .I& 
KANSA CITY nnd TOPEKA Bud vIa ST. JOSEPH, 
and over Ibe new line vIa LINCOLN, NEB. Flrst-clul 
Day Conch"", FREE RECL[NlNG CIlAlR OARS, and 
Pnlace lee"" ... with DinIng Oar servl~. Close con
neeUons at Denver and Colorado Sprlngswltb dIverging 
railway Un.s, now formIng the new and plctul'eeque 

STANDARlJ GAUGE 

I TRANS-ROCK Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE 
For RaIlwa.y and Hotel Rates. DeeorJlltln . 

Pamphlets and alllnfornla t1ont address Over which 8uperbly-equlpped trnlns run dally 
Gen'l Ticke t and P asscnger agent. TIJROUGII WITIIOUT CHANGE to nnd hom SIlt 

C H E A P H 0 M E 5 uke ClIy, Ogden nnd San Francisco. THE R~ 
FOR ISLAND Is nlso the Dlreet and Favorite Line to alld 
On line ot this rOM In Northwestern Iowa, 1hlm Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other saDltary abd 
Southeastern Minnesot a and Central Dakota, scenlo resorta andclllesand ml nlngdls\l'lctsln Colorado. 
where drought and orop fallures are unlj:nown. 
l'house.nds of wolce acres of land yet unsold. , 
Loca.1 ExoUl'lllon rates given. For full lnfOI'
tnatlon as to pl'loos of land and rates of fare. 
address Gen'l Tloket and P assenger Agent. 

All ot the P assenger Trains on nil Division 
of this Ballwa.y are heated b~ Steam from th 
engine, and the Main L ine DIlY P asseogerTraln. 
aro Ughted with the Electrlo Light. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Jooeph and Kan",," Olty to and 1hlm aU Int
porulOt towns, clUesandeecllolllln Southern Nebrub, 
XaDllll8 and the Indian Territory. Also .Ia ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE from KauSllll OIty and Oblcago to Wat~ 
town, Sioux Falls, l lINNEAPOLIS aDd ST. PAUL, 
conoeellng for all points nortb and northwest bet~ 
the lak"" and tbe PaclOo Com 

For TIck eta, MBps, Folden, or de&lred luformaI/GD 
apply to aDY CoUPOD Ticket oruce ID Ihe Uoltod ~ 
Or Oannda, or addrCM 

Maps, Tlme Tab les, Tbroug h J:tates and all in
formation furnished on appllcaUon to Agents. 
Tlokets ol1snle ove r this route a t all promlne nt 
points In the Union), u.nd by its Agents. to all 
parts of the United r:;tatcs and CanildIL 

oIrFor announcements of Excursion Rates, ..... 
and l.>eal matte rs of Inte r est, please roter to E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBAST .. 
the local columns of tbls papor. I Gen'lltInnager, Oen'l Tkt. &; P-. A,t., 
0. oJ. lVII, oJ. E. HANNICAN. CHICAGO ILL. 

i'ret'U: GeD'lllup't. Oen'l Ttt. ct; P-. AI' I • 

CEDAR "APtDS, • ... ..,A. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

PRICES, 

§ur ~eading r§p,cialties ale 'olleg, and Irat,mity Illviiations 
c1ngravings for ~nnualsJ and lashionable ~tation'ry. 

I 
• A. WRIGHT, 

steel ED faver, P d oter, StatiQ ere 
lDr W,ddlllZ invll«II'ljS uad fDr t§ompllt, ,hrsillut f till! il r8AII«d.lphlo" 

Students, buy your Clothing and Furnishing Goods of SAWYER He i8~ headquarters for StUdents' Battalion Uniform8, either 
ready made or to measure. Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tf.olie $4.50 Pants. 400 pattern. to .elect from, 




